
 

Mountain Range Band Boosters 

Booster Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, April 22, 2019 7:02pm Start 

8:03pm End 

In Attendance: David Evans, Danh Taylor, Stephanie Trujillo, Stephanie Kaiser,Mike Kaiser,Caryl Soeth, 

Steve and Darla Koci, Misti Grimm, Sevie Winkeljohn, Wendy Susich, Suzanna Murillo 

1. Passed around the minutes from March  meeting, Minutes were approved. 

2. Follow up items from last meeting.    

a. A: King Sooper-NPO:TX500 

i. King Soopers ended the refillable gift card program.  New program is 

Community Rewards Program,  Must register your King Soopers Rewards card to 

be able to benefit from the program.  Danh put instruction on the Booster 

website.  You can pull a personal report from King Soopers and Danh will get 

more info on process to pull report.  This must be done quarterly as each 

quarter will be overwritten by the next.   

ii. Quarters+ end March 31 June 30th Sept 30th Dec 31st 

iii. Deadline to submit reports will be one month after the quarter ends.  

 `  

3. No Booster meeting in May  because of graduation and the senior concert. 

 

4. Scam Email- Booster will never ask you to buy Gift card for the band and submit them by photo 

with the security PIN revealed.   

 

5. Car wash Fundraisers:    

a. Location:  Advanced Auto Parts located at 1300 E 104th Ave. More visible and safer for 

the kids.  

b. When:  June 15th-29th and July `13th and 27th  (-1230   Need 12 students and 2 parents 

Sign up will be coming soon.  Profits will go to general fund. 

c. Mike Auto wash will be an option for fundraising. Stephanie is preparing more info for 

summer.   

 

6. MB Schedule:  Schedule posted on Booster Calendar on website.  NOTE:  Regionals is on a 

Monday evening at Centaurus and State will be held on Tuesday at Air Force Academy and will 

only be one day this year. 

   

7. Other:   



 

a. Mr. Evans will be scheduling a kick off meeting for the Spring Band trip.  You can use 

money from your account to pay for the trip.   

b. Upcoming dates: 

i. May 10th 6-830pm Band Banquet?silent auction   Silent Auction Donations can 

be dropped off by 530 on the evening of or send with kids to give to Mr. Evans 

ii.  Band Mini Camp is June 7th and 8th. 

1. 8th at 8am to 9am Welcome breakfast.  Email will be sent out to section 

leaders for help and will need to be there at 7am.  

 

2.  We will have Information table, and to sign up for volunteering.  

Suzanna Murillo and Mike Kaiser will man table for questions. 

   

3. Sevie Winkeljohn has volunteered to take over Uniforms and Scrips 

Sevie will be available to answer question about Scrips.  

 

4. Need someone to head up Parade of Lights Committee to come up with 

design and ideas for uniforms.  If someone is interested in heading this 

up Contact Danh.  

 

5.  Scrip coordinator is Sevie.  The physical scrip card order will close april 

26th.  Scrips is also an egift card. When used the Student gets a 

percentage back for their account.   

 

6. Misti Grimm said that Les Schwab Tires may be looking for places to 

support.  We will reach out during our corporate Fundraising drive.   

 

 

 

 


